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APPLE DAY PLANS

ARE TAKING F r r,i

Programme Outlined by Com
merci&l Club Committee Is

on Comprehensive Scale.

CIVIC BODIES WILL ASSIST

Washington to Change Date So as to
Join "With Oregon in Creating

Demand and Governors Will
Be Asked to Act.

Although organized for the Apple
Day movement only a few days the
general committee from the Portland
Commercial Club already has outlined
a programme that will make the cele
bration October 20 one of .the most
comprehensive observances of its kind
ever held in this city. Numerous sub
committees .have- been appointed and
are at work to make the event sue
cessful.

George D. Lee has called another
meeting of the general committee for
tomorrow, at the Commercial Club
when reports from most of the

will be made.
The general committee yesterday

outlined the scope of the work It has
determined on In a statement Issued
from the offjee of C. C. Chapman in
the promotion department of the Cohi- -
mercial Club. This says in part:

"It is the intention of the club and
its committees acting along this lin
to educate the public to the import
ance of this industry, and if possible
through patriotism or other motivesgain a greater consumption at home.
Toward this end every effort is being
maae to create taiK and enthusiasm
which "will : aid . in returning to thegrowers who make possible this in
dustry some degree of their outlay of
time and money for this season.'

i The following general committee is
directing the efforts to make Apple day
a big success: Emery Olmstead,

chairman; George D. Lee, gen
eral chairman; c. C. Chapman, secre-
tary; Krankliri T. Griffith. C. C. Colt.
H. L. Pittock. J. C. English, John F.
Carroll, Charles K. Berg, B. R. Smith,
O. C. Calhoun, J. E. "Werlein. S. C. Pier,
J. H. Joyce; K. II. Sensenich, Dorr E.
Keasey. S. C. Catching. Paul S. Dick,
Fred W. Farrington, Charles E. Gray,
A. C. MeMicken. George E. K. Fitchner,

r. "William T. Foster, George L.
Cherry, Phil Metschan. Jr., H. R.
Hayek, E. M. Morgan, Sylvester Steger,
Louis W. Buckley, Fred Spoeri. Wilnier
Seig. Rev. J. H. Boyd. A. P. Bateham,
George T. Moore, C. A. Malboeuf. L. R.
Alderman. J. I. Vincil. C. H. Moore,
L. R. Merrick. George M. Hyland, "Wi-
lliam P. Strandborg, "W. S. Kirkpatrick,
Hyman H. Cohen, A; H. Brown. John C.
Boyer. George I Baker, A. J. Bale and
J. C. Mann.

Local civic organizations are being
asked to give a part of their next
meeting to this cause. At these meet-
ings speakers will express the sig-
nificance of the occasion.

One of the leading features of Apple-da- y
activity will be the distribution ofapples to the Portland newsboys under

the direction of Dorr E. Keasey.
' The Muts' committee will have charge

of the distribution of apples to men,
women and children of the more un-
fortunate class who might be lame,
blind or otherwise disabled, to thosewho are confined in public and chari-
table institutions. It is their aim to
reach also poorer families who are pro-
vided for by public support, but not
confined in such institutions.

Efforts are being made to induce in-
dividuals, organizations, firms and cor-
porations to postscript their circulars
and letters with the slogan, "Eat Ap-
ples Buy" the Box."

The State of Washington is changing
its dates and reorganizing so as to ob-
serve October 20 jointly as the Na-
tional Apple day, and is appealing tous governor to issue a proclamationsetting forth that day as the one to beobserved in which especially to en-courage the distribution and consump-
tion of this fruit.

The committee will take up withGovernor West the matter of such aproclamation in the State of Oregon.

WAR CORRESPONDENCE OUT

Portland rublic Library Has Writ
ings Preeeeding Conflict.

The Public Library has on file inthe.reference department at the Centralbirrtding and also at each of the branchlibraries a copy of the English 'WhiteBook.1' containing the official corre-spondence preceding the European War.The reference department also has thereprint of both English and German""W hlte Books." issued by the NewYork Times.
The new topographic sheets of Ore-gon, published by the United StatesGeological Survey, have just been re-

ceived In the reference department.
The library has a supply of thevoters' pamphlet, containing the meas-ures to be voted on at the coming elec-tion. Copies may be obtained at the In-

formation desk on the second floorlobby.
Dr. Kenneth Scott Latourette, ofReed College, will give his second lec-ture in the course on "War; Its Originsand Its Significance." Tuesday even-ing at 8 o"clock in Library Hall. Hissubject will be "The Nearer Back-ground: The General Development ofEurope From 1789 to 1870."
Examinations for entrance to thetraining class will be given at the Cen-tral Library on Wednesday, October 21at 9 A. M. Those desiring to take theseexaminations should fill out application

blanks and file with the librarian assoon as possible.

55,000 SHEEP ARE MOVED

Herd Taken From Bend to Coleman
for AVinter Show "Gain in Size.

The Oregon Trunk Railway has com-pleted Its annual transportation ofsheep from its southern terminal atBend to Coleman, about 80 miles northwhere they will be fed through the"JVinter. About 55.000 head were han-
dled this year, requiring about 210 cars

- These same sheep, were taken fromvoieman last spring- In 139 cars,rncrease of 71 cars represents The
addi- -

iionui weisni acquired by the sheepthrousrh. the fattening qualities of thefood they gleaned from the CentralOregon hillsides.

MAZAMAS HOLD BANQUETS

Officers Elected and Plans Made Tor
Mount Sliasta Climb.

A unique and' elaborate affSir of theweek was the banquet given by the

Mazamas, at which time the organiza
tion elected the new officers for theensuing year. The banquet was held atthe Hotel Multnomah. In the blue room,
covers being laid for 150 members. Themenu was not only delicious, but clev-
erly carried out in the phiaseology of
the mountain climbers. A pleasing fea-
ture of the banquet was the charming
rendition of vocal selections by Mrs.
Rose Coursen Reed, accompanied by
Miss Geraldine Coursen. An interesting
talk was given by the new president.Jerry B. Bronaugh, on the condition of
the society. Frank Branch Rilev. new
first gave a number of
readings, among them Kipling's "Red
God" and "The Little Cripple" by James
Whitcomb Riley.

The Mazamas are planning to climbMount Shasta on their next trip, and
will also go to the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-
position. Their climbs and outings arealways well attended. The officerselected at the meeting preceding theuauquet to serve lor the coming year
x, c ncaiucni, jerry iu. Bronaugh;first Frank BranchRiley; second George
xiiueu; iinanciai secretary. LouiseAlmy; recording secretary, Mrs. E. G.
bneidon; corresponding secretary, Edward Sammons: chairman of the out-ing committee. L. W. Anderson.

QUEEN DAHLIA DEPARTS

L , THRONE-ROO- M f l.nspn
AFTER TWO DAYS' SHOW.

Portland la Favored aa Scene for Next
Year's Array of Beauties Tacoma

Wins First Prise.

vjueen uanua resigned supreme over
flowers In Portland for two days, and
last night at 10 o'clock unwillingly
abdicated her throne on the third floor
oi tne .fuDiic Library. Thousands ofpersons tnronged the throne-roo- m Fri--uay ana aaturaay to pay homage to
tne ormiant, varl-color- ruler of

Queen Dahlia deserved the nm ISA.
Her gowns were the softest of satinand velvet in 750 different styles andalmost twice as many shades. Par- -
haps the gown most admired was a
velvet one of pale, rose-lik- e pink; givento Queen Dahlia by Mrs. Helen LaddCorbctt. The one winning first prizebecause of its exceptionally elaboratedesign and wonderful trimminsr was
displayed by Mrs. E. T. Hockaday, ofTacoma. This gown was of ethereallavender-pin- k satin. It won many ex-
clamations of admiration from womenwho stood amazed at the glory of the
throne-roo-

All of Queen Dahlia's" clonk.
of green of that fresh, leaf-lik- e shadewhich may be worn so becominelv u-ii-hany color.

She wore her dazzling robes withregal pride and splendor, but withalshe smilingly lifted her pretty face to
the admiring subjects.

Portland now has besrun to wnrir toget the next Northwest Dahlia Showheld annually by the Pacific National
Dahlia Association, for her own nextyear.

The exhibition ' was held in Seattlest year and was a marked RnaBOdeclares L. M. Buttle, president of thassociation, who is in the city, havinga juuge at tne show which closedlast night. Mr. Buttle favor ptidas the place to hold the exhibit nextyear. . He had expressed his willing
ness to Portland growers to use his in-
fluence to bring the next show here.If Portland is chosen the dahlia display

" me largest nower show everheld here. The entire Northwest Isrepresented in the organization, andNation-wid- e exhibits are inrinricH inthe show.
The entries are competitive, and community, school, professional and ama-teur growers may vie for honors.

MEN'S HOME IS OPENED
Public Asked to Patronize Scad ding

House Residents.

The Scadding House." at Third nri
Glisan streets, "a decent place for de-
cent men who need a decent job." Is
now open from 7 A. M. to 11 P. M.
Many people who need a man to doome work for them, odd lobs of allkinds, and need him in a hurrv. can
obtain the right man by telephoning
to Superintendent Otto Colline-- A 2257
or Marshall 2 780.

'Gifts of men's clothes will holn tnkeep many a good man warm this Win-ter and will be appreciated," said Rev.Henry Russell Talbot in announcingthe opening of the house.

Love Home
Shows

BT LEONE CASS BAER.

WHEN Minnia Lighter first decided
attune one of her wee pink

ears to the loud and Insistent call of the
footlights she spent a dozen days pick-
ing out a name. She wanted something
neat but not gaudy, that would re-
flect credit on the family and still
stick in the memory of thea-
ter patrons.

Up and down the alphabet strayed
Minnia and finally decided that all the
most expressive names had been taken.
Even the Smiths and Browns had been
picked over. So she up and
down the family tree and there was
perfectly good name, Townshend, be
longing to her paternal
the mother of Judge J. T. Lighter, who
belongs also to Minnia, being her fa
ther.

Home Is in Cottage.
Minnia Townshend she became pro-

fessionally, although her calling
have read Mrs. Howard Russell for
more years than it is good form in
trical circles to be married to the same
man. But Howard and Minnia always
were unorthodox and they are stillfoolishly happy, interested in each
other's work, own a wee white cottage
with roses round the door in
B. C, and' come home once a year to
visit Minnia's pa and ma and then dash
over into Montreal to see Howard's
folks, before they start the Fall season
of work.

Living in British Columbia for a half
dozen years explains why Townshend
became Townsend, its present form.
Minnia drops her aitches. But she has
not dropped her patriotism and if she
didn't have the sweetest disposition in
the world she would ba tn hot water
continually with her outspoken love
and for her ain countrie."Talking of Minnia's nice ways of see-
ing only good in others, it is related
that when the wickedest murderer in
all Canada was shot, the authoritiessent for Minnia to come and at
him in the morgue and write an obit-uary. And Minnia said, "Well, he had
nice teeth."

She Does Not Gossip.
She is a specimen of an almost de-

funct species, a woman who doesn'tgoESip. who is kindly and amiably dis-
posed toward all the world. She has no
ambition to shine in electric lights andappears only in plays written by herhusband. It is his sketch, "Smithy andthe Eel," that brought her to Portland
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5000 WILL STUDY

Night Schools of City to Open
at 7 o'clock Tomorrow.

SCOPE OF WORK ENLARGED

Classes to Be Held in Nine Build
ings Three Xights Weekly From

7 to 8:2 0 and Trades Also
Will Be Among Subjects.

ien tne public night schools ofPortland open tomorrow night for theau verm approximately 6000
win matriculate for work, accordingm i. uinaie or tne attendance madeyesterday by City School Superintend-ent Alderman. Last Fall 42B5 .nrolled, or 1500 more than the showing
"' car previous.

This year for the first time Spanish
ST"1 be tf"8ht in the night schools,lnis decision was reached vcllii.nthe teachers' committee of the SchoolBoard, after the introduction of theouujcci naa Deen recommendedSuperintendent Alderman.

u. nose who care to study matheiimucs. mechanical drawing, Latin.English, history, public speaking, Ger-man, chemistry, physics, business Eng-lish, bookkeeping, penmanship, short-hand, typewriting or navigation willbe accommodated at the Lincoln High
School, located at Park and Marketstreets, and at the Jefferson High
ine principals of the two hio--

ue oonn tj. v eatcli nnrf .lnhn w
Huff, respectively. Klemt.nta.--u. ...K
Jects and a foreign department willbe conducted also at each of the high
ncnooi ouiiaings. and Spanish will bel"6"i ai me Lincoln High School.

Traded Schools Included.
JBOth the Bovs' Trndn Kfhnnl itEleventh and Davis trtaCleveland, and the Girls'Trades School, at Fourteenth and Mor-rison streets, under Alevia Alexander,will be open for night school work.The regular subjects of manual train-ing, printing, cooking, millinery, sew-ing, electrical an machine ahnnplumbing, woodworking and theoreti-cal electricity will be handled.All of the Usual erammnr irraif i,h.

Jects will be taught in the followinggraae Duiidings: Arleta. East Sixtv- -
fourth street and Fiftieth nvsnn.Southeast, under H. J. Hockenberry;
Albina Homestead. Beech and Mallorvstreets, under J. B. Easter: MontavlllaEast Seventy-sixt- h and East Pinstreets, under A. M. Grav: SellwnnriEast Fourteenth and Umatilla streets,under B. W. Arnold, and Renins, i
Drummond and Lombard streets, under
H. R. Dewart.

Classes will be conducted In all nina
oi me Duiiatngs on Mondays, Wednes-days ana Fridays, between the hourof 7 and 9:20 P. M. The first 20 minutes of the session will be devoted toIndividual teaching, the firstperiod closing at 8 o'clock, the secondperiod at 8:40 o'clock and the finalperiod at 9:20. If necessarv th tim
between 7:20 and 9:20 may be dividedinto four periods for the elementarysubjects.

Credits Allowed oi Day "W'orlc
All work done at the night schoolswill be credited toward graduation inthe regular day schools on the basis of

one-thir- d credit.
The teaching In the night schools,with the exception of the tradesschools, where valuable technical equip

ment is nanaiea. win be done by
teachers who are not employed in theaay scnoois. The Board h,as effectedthis arrangement purposely so that none
of the teachers will be permitted tonanaicap efficiency by overwork andto pass tne salary benefits around toas large a group as possible.

The night schools are intended esne

by

cially for those ambitious for an edu-
cation who work during the day andlor foreigners who wish to learn theEnglish language and local customs.
No tuition fees will be charged for theworn ana cooks will be furnished upon
me ueposn oi i, wnicn will be re-
funded upon the return of the books attne end of the final term. April 30. 1915.
or at any time before that date. Adults
and cnuaren may attend.

rue average earning of a motion-pictur- e
mm or moaeraie lenjcm is said to h nrlvfia.uvu.

PORTLAND GIRL IS "THE
EEL" IN iSTOVEL PLAYLET

Minnia Townsend Russell, Tonnerly Miss Lighter, Says of
Life She la Not Regular Actress.
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Minnie Tomaeid Rnnell, forljr JUi IJshtpr, of Portland,who la appearing at PantaKes.

last week, over Pantages circuit, andfor a visit with Judge and Mrs. Lighterat the Nortonia.
Going on the stage was the farthestthing on the list of her desires whenshe was a girl going to school at St.Helen's Hall.
"My folk planned to make me Just alady," she affirms, "but after Mr. Rus-sell wrote one sketch and. it was pro-

duced in New York. I got the fever ofplaying whenever I could be with him.
New Plots Gathered on Way.

"This season I've been away fromhim most of 17 weeks, and that's thereason I know I'm not a reg'lar actress.I miss my husband too much.
"I like to travel, and I love meet-ing people, particularly when I come

back here to Portland, mv flirt hnm.and where Mr. Russell was so long a J
Baker player. While I'm traveling Igainer piots for new sketches or forstories."

Mrs. Russell, you must know, con-tributes to magazines, breezy littlestories mostly of stage life. She isleaving tonight for San Francisco forthe rest of her tour.
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BY SPECIALIST.

The original American Scrip Company, the one now operating throughhundreds of merchants, will soon its list of those in Portland who areable to give you "Scrip" service. .Watch for it.

What Is "Scrip"?
"Scrip" is a service used by leading merchants

in all lines. These merchants give their custom-
ers "Scrip" as an appreciation of patronage and
to attract new business. Scrip" is given at the
rate of a mile in travel for a dollar in trade.
"Scrip" can be redeemed for first-cla- ss railroad
or steamship transportation1 anywhere in the
world, whether it be for a trolley trip, a trip
"back East," for a vacation trip, or what not.
''Scrip" is good anywhere, any time you can save
it for years.

Where Is "Scrip" Given?
"Scrip" will be given by the leading merchants,

by YOUR merchants. Watch for the complete
list to be published by the American Scrip Com-
pany, 516 Pittock building, Portland. These mer

irade

present

How "Scrip"

The original American Scrip, Company intends fully to protect rights
under its patent copyrights or registrations. with orig-
inal Scrip Company.

The American Scrip Company
PITTOCK BUZLDING, PORTLAND

Los Angeles, San Francisco, Salt Portland, Boise, Idaho, Chicago, HI.
(Copyrighted,

BIG PARADE IS PLAN

Transportation Interests
Celebrate at Land Show.

to

2000 MEN WILL BE IN LINE

Four Bands Expected to Add to Gay-et- y

of Occasion, Wliich Will In-

clude Special Programme,
"Winding Up "With Dance.

More than 2000 men, all representing
various transportation interests of the
city with four bands and numerous
spectacular features, will serve to
make Transportation day at the Manu-
facturers' and Land Products Show
November S one of the big days of;he coming exposition period.

Roy W. Kesl. o the O.-- R. & N.
Co., who is general chairman of theaay, says mat tne transportation men
will turn out in large numbers for theparade at 7:30 P. M. November 5. This
parade will pass through the downtown
business' streets and disband at theArmory, where the transportation men
will have a special programme to be
followed by a dance.

Transportation day at the exposition
will share honors with the Harriman
Club and the Made in Oregon Club of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company. - The general offices of the
O.-- it. & N. Co., will close at 4 P. M.
that day to give the employes an op
portunity to get ready for the parade
in which it will nave more than 1000
men in line.

This organization took to the StateFair at Salem the largest excursionthat ever left the city and the club
will turn out for the Land Show with
its own band. The Portland Railway.
Light & Power Company will have its
Dana in a public parade for the first
time. There will be 20 musicians, allcarmen, who will make their first
public appearance.

Besides the bands of the two trans
portation companies, the official land
show band, a "Rube" band and other
musical features will be seen in the

Why Eyesight Fails
A

Failing eyesight is often caused by
neglect and by forcing eyes to do workfor which they were never intended.
Our eyes are ruined by the strain mod-ern conditions put upon them, a strainopposed to Nature and destructive toperfect sight unless relieved by proper
care.

Few people know what to do whentheir eyes begin to go wrong: there-fore, they do nothing at all until fail-ing sight or actual agony forces themto act. Often, then, they are forced toresort to glasses --or temporary relief.
A soothing, cleansing, healing, help-

ful lotion for eyes in trouble or thosethat wear glasses can be made fromthe following prescription:
Optona 5 Kraina, (one Tablet)
Water 3 ounces.

Mix at home and use from two tofour times a day. This prescription isin daily use by It sharpensthe vision, allays irritation, relievesand gives a smooth, ed

feeling to the eyes. It hasenabled many to discard glasses they
did not really need. It has restoredmany to eye comfort. Its useis followed by a soothing sense of re-
lief from strain and Any drug-gist can fill this prescription. Anyphysician with the formulawill tell you it is perfectly harmless.Adv.

night pageant. Following the parade
will be a programme In the theaterannex at the Armory and later dancing.

Roy W. Kesl,. chairman of
the day, has named H. C. Kendall
chairman of the parade committee with
C. H. Savage. J. E. Werlein. C. H. Mr-Gir- r.

W. I). Wells, F. E. Hunt, E. M.
Welch and J. M. Deuson as his as-
sistants. '

Various clubs having special daysat the exposition are now completingarrangements for the part they willtake in the show. The Ad Club willcelebrate November 11 and the Cham-ber of Commerce, the Commercial Club,Royal Rosarians. Rotary Club, LangSyne Society and many social, fraternaland business organizations will havespecial programmes at the Armory
while the Land Show is In progress.

Police Captain Visits Old Friend.
Captain of Police Martin Burns vis

ited benior Captain of Police
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chants will give "Scrip" with every purchase of
10 cents or more. If you buy 10 cents' worth of
candy, you get a tenth of mile of "Scrip." If you
buy a dollar's worth of electrical goods you get
a mile of "Scrip." A three-doll- ar purchase means
three miles and so on. No matter what the
amount, where you buy or when, every purchase
counts.

Is
When you have sufficient "Scrip" for a trip, or

a part of one, you can redeem it at any American
Scrip Company office, cashing it in for a part or
all of your Your trip "back East,"your Summer vacation, a trip lor the family
these are assured if you trade with "Scrip" mer-
chants and ask for and save "Scrip."

Be sure and get the Scrip issued by a reliable
company.

its
Be sure you deal the

516
Lake,

1914.)

thousands.

perfect
overuse.

familiar

general

so many times over the telephone dur-ing recent years with Captain Moorethat I thought would like to see himface to face." explained Captain Burnsyesterday. While in the city the Spo-
kane officer will make his headquar-ters at the police station.

TIMBER
Inventory Is Taken on Rational For-

ests of Xorthwest.

The technical men of the Forest
Service have Just closed a busy sea-
son in their work of estimating and
mapping the timber on several Na-
tional forests in Oregon and Washing-
ton.

This work is part of a general planto take an inventory of all the timberon m national lorests, with view
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of six to 16 men each have covered
projects on six forests the Snoqualmie
and Olympic forests in Washington
and the Santiam, Mlnam. Crater andCascade forests in Oregon. Approx-imately 150,000 acres have been cov-
ered in Oregon and 7S.000 acres inWashington. The work has been in-
tensive in character: detailed topo-
graphic maps, on a scale of inchesto the mile, have been made to recordthe Information gathered, and an es-
timate of the amount of timber byspecies on each re tract secured.
The work has progressed all Summer,
with the exception of a few days, whenthe men were forced to turn aside andfight fire. This timber-cruisin- g andmapping will continue during the com-
ing field seasons until all the timberon the National forests has been cruisedand mapped.

POISON OAK IV V
Use Santiseptic Lotion. Instant relief.Moore. th Z,TlPortland, yesterday. "Ive taiked bod"" orf tne market I
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2 50,000 BRICK STONE LUMBER
FIRE ESCAPES WINDOWS SASH
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RADIATORS
SECTIONAL

RANGES

BATHTUBS

FIREWOOD

FIREPLACES

TOILETS SINKS

OTHER MATERIAL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

See us tomorrow for full information. Material will be
sold in lots to suit. A great sacrifice that comes but
once in years I Contractors, builders, business houses-t-ake

advantage t

J. SIMON & BROS.'
Largest Salvage Brokers in the Northwest

FRONT AND GRANT STS. MAIN 2002


